Young Women's College Prep Academy

Flow Chart

Have a question about a particular class ➔ email the teacher directly

Have a question about Technology

- Mr. Giger
  egigar@houstonsisd.org

Have a question about Schedule

- Ms. Brown
  sbrown32@houstonsisd.org

Have a Middle School question

- Dean Brantley
  katrena.brantley@houstonsisd.org

Have a High School/504/SPED/ELL question

- Dean Dewalt
  tdewalt@houstonsisd.org

Have a question about Magnet/Transportation/GT

- Ms. Robinson
  krobins8@houstonsisd.org

Have a question about Attendance

- Ms. Garza
  mscultil@houstonsisd.org

Have a question about Transcript/Withdrawal

- Ms. Luckett
  sluckett@houstonsisd.org

Have a question about College

- Ms. Gonzalez
  nicoles.gonzalez@houstonsisd.org

This chart was created to help our parents with who to contact first regarding any questions or concerns that you may have regarding your daughter or the school. If for any reason your concern/problem can not be addressed by the appropriate person, please feel free to reach out to me.

awilliam@houstonsisd.org